1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Antibiotics, as one of emerging contaminants, have received increasing attention in recent years. Especially in China, a large amount of antibiotics are used every year, for example, in 2013, about 162,000 t of antibiotics was used, among which more than half (about 52%) was consumed for animal producing, to treat diseases or as feed additive ([@bib42]). Due to the incomplete metabolism by animal body, a large percentage (from 30% to 90%) of the used antibiotics might be excreted with urine and feces ([@bib46]; [@bib3]). Moreover, China is one of the biggest producers of livestock, and about 51.6% of global pig population was produced in China in 2013 ([@bib47]; [@bib35]). Then a huge amount of animal waste is produced every year. If not being properly treated, these antibiotics in animal waste could further contaminate the soil ([@bib36]), water ([@bib18]), food ([@bib10]), and even develop antibiotic resistance genes ([@bib44]). Recently, with the increasing of safety awareness, many alternatives for antibiotics have been developed, but it is hard to replace the efficacy of antibiotics in the short term ([@bib43]; [@bib31]). Therefore, without an outright ban on the use of antibiotics as feed additives, veterinary antibiotics are still very attractive to farmers and are still widely used in livestock and poultry breeding industry in many countries.

Up to now, researchers have paid great attention to the antibiotic contamination on livestock farms, which usually focused on the large-scale and intensive farms. Researchers have provided many results about the antibiotics levels in animal wastes (manure and wastewater) on intensive farms. For example, [@bib46] reported the high prevalence of antibiotics on intensive pig farm and dairy farm wastewater, which showed that chlorotetracycline (CTC, 130.67 μg/L), oxytetracycline (OTC, 82.59 μg/L) and doxycycline (DXC, 89.46 μg/L) were the dominant on pig farms while OTC (60.15 μg/L) and lincomycin (LIN, 34.82 μg/L) were the dominant antibiotics on dairy farm. [@bib45] gave some results about veterinary antibiotic residues in manures in eight provinces of China, OTC were commonly detected in pig and cow dung, respectively; enrofloxacin (ENR) and norfloxacin (NOR) were dominant in chicken dung. Moreover, a rising number of researches focused on the potential risk of antibiotics from livestock waste, which was regarded as an important pollution source of antibiotics to the ambient mediums. [@bib41] investigated two full-scale swine farms in South China, and the results showed that OTC and LIN were high levels in swine waste. In addition, the sludge and manure from these farms could pose potential risk for antibiotics spread. [@bib25] implied that tetracycline antibiotics in intensive poultry farms could cause great risk to agricultural land if using broiler litter as fertilizer. [@bib36] studied antibiotic pollution in vegetable farm soil which was fertilized by livestock manure, which indicated that some antibiotics (OTC, CIP, etc.) indeed caused high risks for the land soils. More seriously, some human infections caused by zoonoses bacteria have been reported ([@bib5]). Now, some new type of diseases (like novel coronavirus infection) gives us a wake-up call. Antibiotics, especially some sharing between animal and human, really need widespread attention.

From the above, the studies related to veterinary antibiotics contamination has become hotspot for researchers. However, the previous studies have mainly focused on the large-scale and intensive farms. What is the current pollution status of veterinary antibiotics on family livestock farms? What are the ecological risks of family farms to the surrounding environment? Which livestock species causes more pollution? All such questions are still unclear. It was reported that family mode farms are the common mode that can't be ignored for rural area in China ([@bib8]; [@bib2]). This kind of farms usually had small animal numbers (e.g. \<500 pigs), but occupied a high percentage (58.2%) of the total farm numbers in the Chinese rural area ([@bib8]; [@bib32]). Moreover, such large number of family livestock farms usually scattered all over the rural area, which brought misery to the waste collection. Importantly, these family farms might use antibiotic additives in animal diet (not forbidden at sampling period in China) and no effective disposal facilities for waste ([@bib2]). Therefore, livestock waste from these family farms may be carrying high antibiotic concentrations, which is discharged arbitrarily without sufficient treatment. This absolutely brings greater harm to ecological environment than intensive farms with relatively effective processing facilities. Therefore, it is of great significance to provide the antibiotic pollution status and assess potential ecological risks of family livestock waste. Moreover, the antibiotics types studied in previous studies were relatively limited. For example, Mahmoud and Abdel-Mohsein (2020) just selected 4 types of TCs to assess ecological risk of animal waste on fish in Egypt. [@bib36] investigated 17 veterinary antibiotic residues in land soil for vegetable farm. The present study would give a comprehensive study about the pollution status of 45 antibiotics on 33 family farms.

To our best knowledge, the pollution pattern of veterinary antibiotic in Erhai Lake basin of Dali City hasn't been reported yet, which is characterized by family breeding farms. Therefore, we targeted at 45 antibiotics (5 classes), including tetracycline antibiotics (TCs), sulfonamides antibiotics (SAs), quinolones antibiotics (QAs), macrolides antibiotics (MAs) and β-lactams antibiotics (LAs). 33 family animal farms, including 7 dairy farms and 2 beef farms, 3 broiler farms, 8 layer farms and 13 pig farms, were selected from all over the Dali city. Therefore, the purposes of this study are: (1) to give a comprehensive study of antibiotics on family animal farms, including the occurrence and distribution and so on; (2) to trace the distribution of antibiotics in different environmental mediums (feed-waste-soil/effluent); (3) to compare the effects of different livestock species on antibiotic type and antibiotic density by per animal; (4) to assess the ecological risks of antibiotics on farmland soils and effluent wastewater surrounding these family livestock farms.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Materials and instruments {#sec2.1}
------------------------------

This study selected 45 target antibiotics belonged to 5 classes (5 TCs, 17 SAs, 15 QAs, 6 MAs and 2 LAs). The full names, their abbreviations, manufacturer and grades were shown in the S1 in the [supplementary materials](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Other materials contained Acetonitrile (ACN), formic acid, methanol (MeOH), and disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate (Na~2~-EDTA). The manufacturer and grades were shown in the S1 in the [supplementary materials](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. The instruments included N-EVAP 112 nitrogen evaporator and rotary evaporator. The standard stock solutions and standard working solutions were prepared according to the existing study ([@bib46]).

2.2. Sampling sites and sample collection {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

Dali City of Yunnan province is characterized by family breeding farms which usually have small number of animals and consistent operation mode. 33 representative family animal farms were selected in Dali city, which belongs to Erhai plain on the Yunnan-Guizhou plateau and is one of the famous historical cultural cities with tourist attraction. The area is about 1468 km^2^, 70% of which is mountain area and water area accounting for 15% (Erhai Lake). It has about 652,000 people in the city. All the samples sites were scattered throughout the whole city, as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} . The detail information of these family farms was shown in supplementary materials ([Table S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}), including location, animal number and so on.Fig. 1Sample location for different farms (the number means sampling sequence).Fig. 1

In total, we collected 179 samples from the target 33 family animal farms, containing 38 feed samples, 49 manure samples, 34 wastewater samples and 58 soil samples. 38 feed samples and 49 manure samples were obtained according to the different livestock types and different pig ages. 34 wastewater samples contained 17 influent samples and 17 effluent samples, where the influent and effluent mean the wastewater directly from piggery or cowshed and after simple storage pool, respectively (chicken farms have no wastewater). 58 soil samples included 29 reference soil (R-) samples and 29 fertilized soil (F-) samples by livestock waste. It should be noted that, because of the terrain, some districts have few farms for samples.

The specific procedures of sample collection are conducted according to our previous report ([@bib46]) and are shown in Section S2 in [supplementary materials](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}.

2.3. Sample preparation {#sec2.3}
-----------------------

For water samples, the preparation was conducted according to [@bib46]. Briefly, the volume for most of the wastewater samples was 50 mL, and a few effluent samples which were relative clean had 100 mL volume. To weaken the binding effects between some antibiotics and cations, adding 0.1 g Na~2~EDTA·2H~2~O into wastewater samples was adopted. Then formic acid solution was used to adjust the pH of water samples to around 3.0. For the solid samples, they were firstly freeze-dried, followed by being grinded evenly. Then the solid samples (1.0 g for manure, 5.0 g for soil and feed) were extracted by a mixed liquor of MeOH: ACN: citrate buffer ratio = 1:1:2 for 2 times.

Then all the water samples or the extracts for solid samples would go through the solid phase extraction (SPE) procedure with Oasis HLB cartridges, cleaning, elution, N~2~ blowing and re-dissolving. The obtained liquids were filtered and stored in the refrigerator until analysis. Specific program parameters were shown in Section S3.

2.4. Sample analysis {#sec2.4}
--------------------

All the target veterinary antibiotics were analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/MS), and the conditions were conducted according to the previous report ([@bib46]).

2.5. Ecological risk {#sec2.5}
--------------------

Risk quotient (*RQ*) was usually calculated for different environmental mediums to evaluate the ecological risks of the detected antibiotics. As reported, there are 4 levels of ecological risks, according to the *RQ* values: *RQ* ≥ 1 (high risk), 0.1 ≤ *RQ* \< 1 (median risk); 0.1 ≤ *RQ* \< 0.01 (low risk) and *RQ* ≤ 0.01 (no risk) ([@bib36]). In this study, the *RQ* values were calculated for effluent water and soil fertilizered by manure, according to the methods in the previous publications ([@bib40]; [@bib37]; [@bib39]).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Total antibiotics on different livestock farms {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------

So far there is no antibiotic pollution data on family farms, thus this study has provided a comprehensive investigation on pollution status of 45 antibiotics on 33 farms of Erhai Lake basin. It was shown that veterinary antibiotics were high prevalent on these family livestock farms. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the total concentration of antibiotics for different livestock species. We can see that family pig farms had highest concentration of antibiotics, followed by family chicken farms and then cattle farms. For example, in feed, the TCs concentrations were 0.0--144.61 mg/kg for pig farms ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (a)), which was higher than those of chicken farms (ND-5.57 mg/kg) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (b)) and cattle farms (ND-1.44 mg/kg) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (c)). In manure, TCs concentrations were 0.0--404.95 mg/kg for pig farms ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (d)), but they were ND-10.60 mg/kg and ND-7.18 mg/kg for chicken ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (e)) and cattle farms ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (f)), respectively. In wastewater, they were 0.0--21930.43 μg/L for pig farms and ND-188.62 μg/L ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (g)) for cattle farms ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (h)). QAs, SAs and MAs also had higher concentrations in the pig farm, followed by chicken farms, as a whole. However, cattle farms usually had higher levels of LAs residue: LAs presented higher levels on cattle farms than those on chicken farms in feed and manure; and especially higher level in cattle farm wastewater ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (h)) than those in pig farm wastewater ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (g)).Fig. 2Total concentration of antibiotics for different animal species.Fig. 2

3.2. Single antibiotic concentration on different livestock farms {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

This section will focus on the residual levels of single type/kind of antibiotics on different livestock farms. The concentrations of specific types of antibiotics on different livestock farms were shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} (feed, manure, wastewater and soil). Overall, TCs were the dominant types on all these farms, with high concentrations and high frequency of occurrence. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows OTC had highest concentration in feed (ND-143.98 mg/kg), followed by CTC (ND-90.95 mg/kg). As shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} , DXC had highest concentration in manure (ND-370.34 mg/kg), followed by CTC (ND-206.25 mg/kg); while in wastewater, CTC was highest (ND-25008.78 μg/L), followed by DXC (ND-3203.85 μg/L). Soil samples had relative low antibiotic concentrations, with highest concentration (305.56 μg/L) of CTC. Among QAs, orbifloxacin (ORB, ND-0.03 mg/kg) was highest in cattle feed ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}); while CIP (ND-2.01 mg/kg) and ofloxacin (OFL, ND-1259.15 μg/L) were highest in chicken manure ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and pig wastewater ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), respectively. For SAs, some types of antibiotics were also detected: sulfamerazine (SMR) in pig feed, sulfaquinoxaline (SQX) in chicken manure and soil, and sulfamonomethoxine (SMM) in cattle wastewater. Among LAs, penicillin G (PENG) had high frequency of occurrence with the highest concentration of 3145.18 μg/L in pig wastewater. Among MAs, only tilmicosin (TIL) and azithromycin (AZI) were quantitatively detected in feed and manure (none detected in wastewater and soil). For different livestock species, pig farms usually had higher antibiotic concentrations as a whole, which was in accord with the conclusion in section [3.1](#sec3.1){ref-type="sec"}.Table 1Single antibiotic concentration in different animal feed.Table 1AntibioticsAntibiotics concentration in feed (mg/kg)Pig (n = 22)Cattle (n = 6)Chicken (n = 10)ClasstypeminmaxmeanminmaxmeanminmaxmeanTCsOTC--143.9819.38--0.020.00--0.090.02DXC--0.880.09--0.100.03--10.491.28CTC--90.9517.12--1.410.24--5.220.76DMC--0.120.02--0.010.00--0.010.00TC--4.750.86--------0.140.02QAsOFL--0.010.00--------0.020.00ENR----------------DIF------------------SPA------------------NAL------------------FLE--0.010.00------------LOM------------------SAR------------------CIP--0.010.00--------0.010.00ENO--0.020.00------------FLU------------------CIN------------------ORB--0.000.00--0.030.00------NOR--0.010.00------------OXO------------------SAsSC------------------SIM------------------SDZ------------------STZ------------------SMX1------------------SPD------------------SMR--0.110.00--0.020.00--0.000.00SMM--0.000.00------------SDMD--0.000.00------------SMT------------------SDX------------------SMX2------------------SIX------------------SB------------------SDM------------------SQX------------------SME--0.000.00------------MAsRTM------------------CLA------------------AZI--0.010.00------------SPI------------------TIL--0.050.00--0.000.00--0.010.00LIN------------------LAsOXA------------------PENG--24.351.11--0.010.00--0.000.00Table 2Single antibiotic concentration in different animal manure.Table 2AntibioticsAntibiotics concentration in manure (mg/kg)Pig (n = 28)Cattle (n = 10)Chicken (n = 11)classtypeminmaxmeanminmaxmeanminmaxmeanTCsOTC--120.5012.80--0.440.05--2.640.26DXC--370.3414.48--0.440.08--10.491.28CTC--206.2529.53--6.640.67--4.990.47DMC--0.190.03--0.010.00--0.010.00TC--5.610.66--0.200.02--0.140.02QAsOFL--0.040.00------------ENR--0.130.01------0.140.01DIF------------------SPA--0.020.00--------0.020.00NAL------------------FLE--0.070.01------------LOM------------------SAR--0.040.00--------0.130.01CIP--0.550.02--------2.010.19ENO--0.080.00------------FLU------------------CIN--0.020.00------------ORB--0.030.00--0.030.00------NOR--0.050.00------------OXO------------------SAsSC------------------SIM------------------SDZ------------------STZ------------------SMX1------------------SPD------------------SMR------------------SMM--0.010.00------------SDMD--0.100.00------------SMT------------------SDX------------------SMX2------------------SIX--0.020.00------------SB------------------SDM------------------SQX--------------0.120.01SME--0.000.00------------MAsRTM------------------CLA------------------AZI--0.100.01--------0.030.00SPI--------------0.970.09TIL--8.460.37--0.030.00--0.030.00LIN------------------LAsOXA------------------PENG--1.850.10--0.040.02--0.020.01

3.3. Total antibiotic concentrations and detection rates in different environmental mediums {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although antibiotic residues have been compared among different animal species, it is also necessary to compare the residual characteristics of different environmental mediums, including soil samples. The total antibiotic concentrations for 5 classes in feed, manure, wastewater and soil were shown in [Fig. S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} (a)--(d), respectively; the detection rates of different antibiotic types were shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} . For different environmental mediums, the total concentrations of TCs, QAs and MAs were in the order of manure samples\>feed samples\>water samples\>soil samples. Total TCs concentrations were ND-144.61 mg/kg, ND-404.95 mg/kg, ND-21930.43 μg/L and ND-781.34 μg/kg for feed, manure, wastewater and soil, respectively. For all these 167 samples, TCs had the highest residual levels in different environmental mediums. The detection rates of TCs were also the highest, and had an order of manure (0--94.0%)\>wastewater (0--85.0%)≈feed (0--84.0%)\>soil (0--9.0%) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, SAs had obvious higher concentrations (ND-1131.80 μg/L) and detection rates (0--55.9%) in wastewater than those in the other environmental mediums. However, soil samples had lowest antibiotics concentrations and detection rates. Take TCs as example, the concentration was ND-404.95 mg/kg in manure, but ND-781.34 μg/kg in soil. The detection rate was 0--94.0% for manure, but 0--9.0% for soil. It is obvious that PENG had relative high detection rates in different environmental mediums, such as feed (84.2%), manure (93.9%) and wastewater (85.3%), except in soil (0--8.6%).Fig. 3Detection rates of antibiotics in different environmental mediums.Fig. 3

3.4. Antibiotic density for different livestock species {#sec3.4}
-------------------------------------------------------

For most studies, antibiotic residual levels were usually presented to show the pollution status. However, the concentrations did not fully represent the current pollution situation on the study area. Therefore, we use antibiotic density to asses which kind of livestock caused more pollution, which was calculated as follow:$$I = \frac{C \times \eta \times 1000}{N}$$where, *I* means the antibiotic density in manure or wastewater by per real livestock on different family farms (μg/kg/(per animal) or ng/L/(per animal)); *N* mean the total animal number; *C* means the detected concentrations on each farm (mg/kg or μg/L); *η* means the detection rate of each farm (%); 1000 is for unit conversion.

[Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the antibiotic densities by per animal in manure (a) and wastewater (b). [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} (a) shows the antibiotic densities of manure on different farms. We can see that, for most of the detected antibiotics, pig farms caused high antibiotic densities. Nearly a half (48.8%) of the antibiotics caused high antibiotic densities on pig farms; while it was 4.6% on chicken farms and no high densities on cattle farms. Moreover, for family chicken farms, SQX and spiramycin (SPI) had high densities. For antibiotic densities of wastewater on different farms ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} (b)), pig wastewater caused more pollution by per animal, especially for TCs, but QAs (flumequine (FLU), nalidixic acid (NAL), and CIP) caused high densities in cattle wastewater.Fig. 4Antibiotic densities by per animal in manure (a) and wastewater (b).Fig. 4

3.5. Ecological risks of antibiotics in wastewater and soil {#sec3.5}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Up to now, little information about the ecological risks has been obtained for family livestock farms. For family livestock farms, a main kind of waste is the effluent of animal wastewater, which is only simply treated or no treated water, and is usually discharged directly into the outside environment (soil or river). Therefore, we calculated different *RQ* values of effluent from different family farms for algae, invertebrate and fish, as shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} (because of the growth and breeding characteristics, no poultry wastewater was collected). As we can see, some antibiotics really caused high ecological risk. OTC, CTC, OFL, ENR, CIP and sulfamethoxazole (SMX2) exhibited much more toxic effects on algae and caused high risk on some family farms. OTC and DXC posed high risk on invertebrate; while no antibiotic caused high risk for fish. For different livestock species, wastewater from pig farms was more likely to have high risk. For OTC, 40.0% of family pig farms caused high risk on algae, while 14.3% of cattle farms caused high risk on algae. For CTC, 20.0% of family pig farms caused high risk on algae, while none of cattle farms caused high risk on algae. The reason is due to that higher antibiotic concentrations were usually detected in pig wastewater than in cattle wastewater.Fig. 5Risk quotients of the detected antibiotics in water effluent to (a) algae, (b) invertebrate and (c) fish.Fig. 5

Besides, manure as another kind of livestock waste, was mainly applied in the farmland as fertilizer after simply stacking and rotting. Therefore, antibiotics can enter into the soil and cause contamination. So the ecological risks of antibiotics for soil have also been calculated (shown in [Fig. S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). It was shown that all the antibiotics had no toxic effects on algae, invertebrate or fish.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

4.1. Residual characteristics of antibiotics among different livestock species {#sec4.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The present study has attempted to analyze and evaluate pollution status of 45 veterinary antibiotics on 33 family farms in Erhai Lake basin of China. The results of antibiotic residues among different livestock species ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) showed that family pig farms had highest concentration of antibiotics, followed by family chicken farms and then cattle farms; but cattle farms usually presented higher levels of LAs residues. Since the 1940s, antibiotics contributed much to animal breeding industry ([@bib7]). Antibiotics can increase the efficiency of animal growth, by improving the structure of intestinal flora and digestibility of nutrients ([@bib4]), preventing and controlling diseases ([@bib46]) and improving the environment hygiene ([@bib17]). However, for different livestock species, the antibiotic types and usage are different, due to the different physiological property, growth period, conditions and infected germs of different animals ([@bib46]; [@bib35]). In China, pork production is the main pillar industry of livestock husbandry, and more than 463 million pigs were produced annually, accounting for 51.6% of global pig population ([@bib47]). Therefore, pig breeding was driven largely by people's demand and more antibiotics were used to ensure economic interest. This is why more antibiotics have been used in pig breeding industry. In addition, compared with cattle, disease types and incidence for pigs are relatively more and higher, including intestinal respiratory and contagion diseases, etc. Therefore, for pig farms, antibiotics are used to be high to improve feed efficiency, prevent disease and ensure a fast growth rate ([@bib12]). For poultry, it is also a fast-growing and easily sick animal species, which also need antibiotics to promote growth and prevent disease. For cattle, the diseases are in relatively low frequent. Especially for dairy cattle, they usually are in milk production period for a long time and can not use antibiotics. The disease types are usually mastitis and gynecological diseases in a certain period. This is why cattle farms usually presented low levels of antibiotic residues. In a report on 36 antibiotics usage for different animals in China, about 52.2% of the total amount of antibiotics is for pig, 19.6% for chicken and 12.5% for other animals.

In addition to residual concentration mentioned above, antibiotic residual species represent the diversity of antibiotic use among different livestock species. Some animals were used to use these drugs, but others animals were likely to use other drugs. Some animals used more types of antibiotics, and some just used very few. So we tried to use Venn map to analyze the unique antibiotics types among different livestock species, shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} . The overlapped numbers are shared kinds of antibiotics by different animals, and the non-overlapped numbers are unique kinds for certain animals. It can be seen that family pig farms had the most total residual kinds and unique residual kinds of antibiotics, which was followed by chicken then cattle. The unique antibiotics numbers for pig farm are 7, 9, 4 and 2 in feed ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (a)), manure ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (b)), wastewater ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (c)) and soil ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (d)), respectively; while family chicken farms had 0, 2 and 3 unique antibiotics types in feed ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (a)), manure ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (b)) and soil ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (d)), respectively. For family cattle farms, they had less antibiotic kinds used than the other two livestock species. In addition, there were more types of antibiotics in manure than those in feed for pig and chicken. For example, total number are 22 ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (b)) in manure but 18 ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (a)) in feed for pigs. This may be due to the fact that some antibiotics were introduced by injection therapy rather than by addition in feed.Fig. 6Venn map of the antibiotic number for different animal species (a: feed; b: manure; c: wastewater; d: soil; N: total detected number).Fig. 6

4.2. Residual characteristics among different antibiotics {#sec4.2}
---------------------------------------------------------

### 4.2.1. Total antibiotic concentrations among different classes {#sec4.2.1}

This study aimed to show the pollution status of 5 different classes (TCs, QAs, SAs, MAs and LAs) antibiotics on family farms. The results from [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} showed that TCs had the highest residual levels and detection rates among the selected 5 classes. The results are consistent with many other studies. For example, [@bib34] indicated that the total TCs concentrations could be high to 166.7 mg/kg in pig manure and 388.7 μg/L in wastewater. [@bib46] showed that, in wastewater of three large-scale farms (1 pig farm and 2 dairy farms), TCs presented in higher levels than other classes of veterinary antibiotics. Besides, high concentrations of TCs have also been reported on livestock farms worldwide ([@bib16]). A statistic about veterinary antibiotics in the United States in 2017 showed that the total amount of TCs was highest among different classes of antibiotic in animal waste ([@bib1]). From the above, TCs were usually detected with high residual levels on family farms. The reason may be that TCs have a long history for curing animal bacterial infections ([@bib35]), for their low price, quick effect and broad-spectrum antibacterial. Then TCs were usually added in feed to improve animal growth, or to prevent some diseases ([@bib48]) such as curing respiratory and alimentary tract infections.

Moreover, other classes of antibiotics were also detected. This implied that antibiotics of different classes were commonly used on these family farms, not less than intensive livestock farms ([@bib47]; [@bib46]). QAs are ubiquitous for different livestock and had the second highest concentration, which may be due to the wide applicability for different livestock. SAs are usually used to cure certain diseases for some livestock species ([@bib35]) and they are more biodegradable and soluble. This is why SAs had low levels for all the samples, but relatively higher in wastewater. MAs have played a more and more important role in the animal breeding industry nowadays, but their residual concentrations were scarcely reported ([@bib46]). In the present study, MAs were obviously detected in pig farms and chicken farms, but almost not detected on cattle farms. It seemed to be that LAs (especially PENG) had relative high detection rates ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This may be due to PENG was widely used to treat infectious diseases, like cow mastitis. [@bib26] pointed that TCs and LAs were usually used to manage bacterial disease in cows. And it was reported that, in the USA in 2015, tetracyclines and penicillins accounted for 71% and 10% of total antibiotic usage, respectively ([@bib6]).

### 4.2.2. Single antibiotic concentrations for different classes {#sec4.2.2}

Although total concentrations of different classes gave some results, the analysis of single antibiotic concentrations was also very meaningful ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ). Among TCs, OTC, CTC and DXC were the dominant types in all the mediums of these family farms. Many studies have shown the similar results. [@bib45] showed that the maximum level of CTC (17.68 mg/kg) was higher than OTC (10.56 mg/kg) in chicken dung. But [@bib14] investigated the representative antibiotics in four livestock farms of northern China and showed the highest types was OTC, up to 183.5 mg/kg in manure samples, which was lower than the maximum concentration for manure in this study (206.2 mg/kg). This indicated that family livestock farms indeed caused high levels of antibiotic residues in the waste. TCs were usually reported having higher concentration than other classes antibiotics ([@bib46]), because they were usually added in feed for livestock to accelerate growth and cure diseases ([@bib48]). Among SAs, SMR was the highest type in feed; while SMM, sulfadimidine (SDMD) and sulfisoxazole (SIX) were the dominant types in manure and wastewater samples. The difference may be due to the different physicochemical properties for these antibiotics. It was reported that SMM was dominant in the effluent water, but not in the influent water ([@bib43]). [@bib3] indicated that sulfadimethoxine (SDM) and SMM were the dominant antibiotic species in animal wastewater ([@bib48]). Among QAs, the detected types of antibiotic are relatively diversified, but the residual levels are not high. OFL, ORB, enoxacin (ENO), CIP and NOR were the dominant types in feed. ENR and CIP were relatively high in manure samples; OFL, ENR and CIP were the dominant species in wastewater. Most of the QAs were not detected in soils, except FLU. QAs were usually added in feed in swine farm, especially ENO ([@bib46]), therefore, they were commonly detected in livestock waste. [@bib45] showed that ENO had high detection rate of 64.3% and high residual concentration (1420.76 mg/kg) in animal waste. But this study did not detect such high levels for QAs. Among MAs, TIL and AZI could be quantitatively detected in feed and manure; while only AZI could be detected in wastewater; no MAs residual could be detected in soil samples. Very little information could be gained for MAs, because they were rapidly degraded and susceptibility to light and pH ([@bib11]; [@bib29]). AZI has become an emerging contaminant for the public ([@bib33]). Some studies showed the high detection rate of MAs (23%--52%) and high residual concentrations in soils (83.04 mg/kg of AZI, 3.10 mg/kg of TIL and 2.46 mg/kg of TYL) ([@bib36]). The results were in higher levels than those in this study. For LAs, just PENG could be detected in all the mediums. Although some reports once showed the high consumption of LAs ([@bib15]), they were not always detected. This might be on account of the unique structure of LAs, whose β-lactam ring was liable to hydrolytic cleavage ([@bib49]).Table 3Single antibiotic concentration in different animal wastewater.Table 3AntibioticsAntibiotics concentration in wastewater (μg/L)Pig (n = 20)Cattle (n = 12)classtypeminmaxmeanminmaxmeanTCsOTC--274.58109.01--99.1014.16DXC--3203.85608.92--129.5549.00CTC--25008.785034.49------DMC--100.2236.30------TC--545.70103.87--124.6517.81QAsOFL--1259.1576.92--136.5522.72ENR--110.3225.0749.703.82DIF------------SPA------------NAL--------40.605.80FLE------------LOM------------SAR------------CIP--135.2023.02--109.3514.07ENO------------FLU--33.028.64--29.257.95CIN------------ORB------------NOR------------OXO--20.458.80------SAsSC------------SIM------------SDZ------------STZ------------SMX1--5.320.30------SPD------------SMR------------SMM--1131.80172.45--1701.80150.49SDMD--200.5529.87--25.772.74SMT------------SDX------------SMX2--49.824.10--55.550.43SIX------------SB------------SDM--6.701.00--2.920.41SQX--------3.850.37SME--5.370.37--1.950.16MAsRTM------------CLA------------AZI------------SPI------------TIL------------LIN------------LAsOXA------------PENG--3145.18492.45--337.2391.71Table 4Single antibiotic concentration in soils around different animal farms.Table 4AntibioticsAntibiotics concentration in soil (μg/kg)Pig (n = 22)Cattle (n = 18)Chicken (n = 18)classtypeminmaxmeanminmaxmeanminmaxmeanTCsOTC--74.664.84------------DXC--14.901.20--9.80.5--772.5844.20CTC--305.5617.66--------100.356.06DMC------------------TC--11.570.52------------QAsOFL------------------ENR----------------DIF------------------SPA------------------NAL------------------FLE------------------LOM------------------SAR------------------CIP------------------ENO------------------FLU--------------5.130.28CIN------------------ORB------------------NOR------------------OXO------------------SAsSC------------------SIM------------------SDZ------------------STZ------------------SMX1------------------SPD------------------SMR------------------SMM--------------0.320.02SDMD------------------SMT------------------SDX------------------SMX2------------------SIX------------------SB------------------SDM------------------SQX--------------0.360.02SME------------------MAsRTM------------------CLA------------------AZI------------------SPI------------------TIL------------------LIN------------------LAsOXA------------------PENG--3.670.26--------4.070.52

4.3. Difference of antibiotic residues between environmental mediums {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

### 4.3.1. Difference of antibiotics in different mediums {#sec4.3.1}

For different environmental mediums, manure samples were detected with higher concentrations than others. It is easily to understand that livestock body could accumulate antibiotics after uptake feed containing antibiotics ([@bib44]). The discharge ratio of antibiotics from animal body varied from 30% to 90% ([@bib46]; [@bib3]). It was reported that most of the antibiotics detected were enriched in manure than in feed; and OTC could be enriched by 33.9 times ([@bib44]). This is why manure samples had higher antibiotic levels than feed samples. Then antibiotics could enter into wastewater with livestock's urine and washing water. However, some antibiotics are more easily adsorbed to the particles, for example QAs ([@bib49]), while SAs are more easily soluble in water and biodegraded ([@bib38]). This is why SAs were relatively higher than QAs in wastewater, but much lower than QAs in manure. It is precisely because of these different properties of antibiotics, antibiotics in wastewater may have different dominant types from those in feed and manure. Modifying soil by manure would result in some antibiotics migrating into soil. Soil usually had similar residual order to that of manure, because it was directly modified by manure. But soil was often detected with much less antibiotics than manure, because of biodegradation, photo-degradation and other process ([@bib38]; [@bib49]).

### 4.3.2. Source of antibiotics in livestock waste {#sec4.3.2}

In order to understand whether the source of antibiotics in animal waste is from feed addition, we compared the antibiotic species in feed and antibiotics residuals in animal manure ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} ) and wastewater ([Fig. S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). From [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, it is obvious that most of the antibiotics had similar trend in manure ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}(b)) to that in feed ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}(a)). This showed that higher antibiotic levels in feed seemed to cause higher antibiotic residual levels in manure. For example, OTC presented in high concentration in feed and also high in manure in pig farms of P1, P9, P16 and P28. Pig farm 1 (P1) had high TCs in feed which corresponded to high TCs in manure. There are also some other similar rules which have been marked in black border in [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, we have compared the antibiotics residues in wastewater and in feed ([Fig. S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Some similar trends were also observed. In conclusion, the addition of antibiotics in feed contributed a lot to the antibiotic residues in animal waste. It was reported that antibiotic pollution in China was more serious than that in developed countries ([@bib42]). After used for animal, antibiotics can be discharged with animal waste, and then enter into agricultural land with animal waste. The environmental and public health problems caused by antibiotics have attracted global attention. ([@bib47]). Therefore, antibiotic as growth promoters in animal feed has been banned by Sweden in 1986 and then by the European Union in 2006 ([@bib9]). The situation in China began in 2015 and from July of 2020, enterprises will stop producing commercial feeds containing antibiotic growth promoters. Therefore, many studies focused on developing functional feed additives to replace antibiotics for improving performance of animals ([@bib24]). And many feed additives have been developed, such as essential oil ([@bib20]), probiotic ([@bib27]) and chito-oligosaccharide ([@bib22]), to reduce diarrhea rate and improve growth performance.Fig. 7Detection characteristics of antibiotics in feed (a) and manure (b).Fig. 7

Another source of antibiotics in animal waste is therapeutic antibiotic use. But therapeutic use of antibiotics usually occurs during disease outbreaks, which may happen intermittently. There are hundreds of antibiotics in use today. SAs are usually used to treat digestive tract, respiratory tract and inflammatory diseases, chronic respiratory disease, and so on. LAs (PENG) and MAs (TIL etc.) can also be used for respiratory diseases, intestinal and urinary tract infections. For cattle, LAs (penicillin) is one of the most commonly used antibiotics, for respiratory infections and other bacterial infections (mammitis). This is why PENG concentrations were high in cattle waste. However, TCs were usually added in animal feed for disease prevention and promote growth, because of their low price and quick effect and broad-spectrum antibacterial. In general, antibiotic contamination caused by therapeutic usage does not occur consistently, which may degrade within hours or days after treatment. Therefore, controlled experiments are needed to further determine the regularity of such pollution.

4.4. Ecological risks of antibiotics to the surroundings {#sec4.4}
--------------------------------------------------------

From the above, it can be seen that antibiotic contamination is prevalent on family farms. Therefore, we examined the ecological risks of antibiotics to the surrounding environment (effluent ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and soil ([Fig. S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"})). The present study showed that some antibiotics really caused high ecological risk for water, including OTC, CTC, OFL, ENR, CIP, SMX2 and DXC. Some studies also reported high risks of these antibiotics. For example, [@bib39] showed that OFL had high risk for algae during an investigation on seawater. [@bib28] reported that SMX exhibited much more toxic effects on algae than some other antibiotics, and SMX was identified as a high potential risk antibiotic to animals or plants in aquatic environment. The reason may be that these antibiotics could inhibit phagocytic activity even at very low concentrations. Moreover, in this study, algae are more sensitive to antibiotics, which followed by invertebrate and then fish, which is also accord to other reports. [@bib37] also reported that algae were the most sensitive biota to the target antibiotics. [@bib23] showed that invertebrates were not affected as much as algae. [@bib19] also reported that antibiotics seemed unlikely to affect fish in aquatic environment. The similar results were also gained by a recent literature ([@bib37]). But, considering a long-term bioaccumulation and combined toxicity of multiple antibiotics for invertebrate or fish, the risks of antibiotic pollution cannot be ignored.

For soils, all the antibiotics presented no toxic effects on algae, invertebrate or fish. This is associated with low concentrations of antibiotics in the soil. However, some papers reported that CTC, OTC, CIP and ENR had caused severe ecological risk for soil ([@bib30]; [@bib36]; [@bib21]). Although no obvious toxic effects were detected in the present study for soils, the ecological risk should be emphasized due to the possible interactions effects of different veterinary antibiotics ([@bib36]).

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The present study is the first to present the pollution situation and ecological risks of antibiotic on family animal farms in Dali city of China. It was found that family pig farms usually had highest antibiotic residual levels, which followed by chicken farms and then cattle farms. Antibiotic density could be calculated to assess antibiotic pollution for different livestock species. We also found that antibiotics were ubiquitous in livestock's feed, which means adding antibiotics usually occurred on family livestock farms. Livestock's manure and wastewater were obtained with higher antibiotic concentration than those of feed and soil, which implied that animal waste from family farm has become a non-negligible source of veterinary antibiotic pollution to the surroundings. Among different classes, TCs were usually detected with highest levels and highest detection rates. Moreover, the antibiotic residues in effluent and soil indicated that the antibiotic pollution could be spread by the application of livestock waste. Ecological risks of antibiotics were analyzed, which showed that antibiotics caused no obvious toxic effects on soils, but they posed high risks for algae and invertebrate in effluent water. This study delivered the severity of antibiotic pollution from family farms and also illustrated the importance of animal waste disposal on the small family farms, to relieve the transmission of antibiotics to the surroundings.
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